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The simple but inaenious Eauae used bt th.
-Works a$embl.rs to medure rywheel
a$cmbly end float, (lftet) Approv€d method
ol inffeasins or decreasina end float by move-
n.nt oa rh. timlns gsr sid. maln bearing bush.

A s usu"l in thj' sen€s rL b to be d$-med lhdr ihe
A ,rder efle l. dll rl'- mi,,o al,','H ,dt-'m.nt-. so
- -rhLr our redark" rpf.r er.lrs.v"ly ro d m1!b'ne i,
the workstrop {or serice.

Stading at the top erd, the comDon€st service rcutine
is sidple decarbonization and valve 8ri.dina, a process
Dot requiring any detailed description.

It oight be advantaS€ous to point out thal the taDh
must be ihained beIo.e it is removed, oi fuel will be
rvasted through tlle balance piPe, Tbere arc two types
ol tdk no{ in service, oft nilh and lhe otier without
an instrument panel. Oq the {ormei type the lanel can
be slipped out sideways thrcugh the hole jn ihe tank
vithoDt haviDg to disturb the wirilg, except for dis
connec&rg the positive lead Dear tle battery, lo obviat-
ilg any danser ol 3 short circuit wh€n the panel is
dove.l. The lour bolts securing the lank mlst then be
removed atd lhe tank lilted codlietely o{i.

fhe Rocker Box
Belore undoing dy oI the seve! r!-i!. did€t€r rocLer

box bolls, it is e$ential that the elgine be placed
on T-D.C. with tDth valves shut to avoid any unne@s
sary strain on th€ aluminium casiinS, Also a note
should be made that the longest bolt with the short head
goes in the.enire of the box on the push-rod side.

When ihe engines are assembled at tie works, the
composition washer betweeD the iocter box and the
head is stuct to ihe lome!, but Dot the latter, with
sooe jojniilg compound; therelore it is possible that,
with care in reooval, the joint will not get damaged
when the bo3 is ljJted, If any doubt exists, a new one
nust be Ned, care being taken to 6t same the correct
way, so that th. oil hole in the head lace is lot masked.

Provided the mcker gear gets its fair share oI lubli
cani, there is liiUe ieason for rcnewing rocker shali
bushes; it is, however, a simple job. The old ones can
be presed or diven out Fith a dou.ble diameter drift,
ihe pilot end..190 in. dia. by 4 i!. long and the d.ivnrg
end + in. dia. by 4 ins. long. The blsles oI each rock€r
@n be ddven out from ooe side, but they should be
replaced (for preferenc€ with ure aid oI a hdd pr6t
from cither side aod subsequentlv reamered to + nr.

Dismantling and Re-assembly

Overhauling The

Army-type
Full Instructions Covering

A tube, atiDg as a distance piece beiiveen each pair
oI rock€rs, actually loms ih6 baiing surlace in the
busles thems€tves, whilst the r@L€rs, splined to

Le irner sh.ft, dre prlled !p tight or to tlre ends ol
the tube. The push-rod ed r@kers are int€rchangeable
wiih each oiher, but not with the valve stem rocke6,
and vice versa. Oc€sionally it is dildcult to push the
rocker tube ihtough the felt washer situated between
the two bushes. ln such a continger.y, a taper mandril
will expard the washe. outwards into place, and iI the
mandril ls followed throogh by the lube no trouble
should be etrperienced.

0i,-seo, Joints
Four * in. B.S.I bolts, 3* ins. long, nou tne cyiind€.

head lo the badel. Once these ale uldone and removed
the head can be lifted clear iowalds the ofi side of the
nachine, Most probably the push-rod tubes wiil remain
w€dged in ihe head by oeans oI two Neopleqe oil seal

ioints, ea.h stumounted bv a sieel washer. Thse mlst
be rcmoved whilst woik is .aried out on the cylind€r
bead- Rubber riDg joirts at tbe bottom of the tubes are
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Model G3 350 c.c.

MATCHTESS
best replaced to make quite suie of a 8@d oil+igbt
iointt liie*is.. tr i" advFabie lo ren'v lhP c and A

. yl,nder bedd joint erh liEe the hcad I di''urb"d On
rbp.rnar hand, ihP lop NeoplFne seal. (an be lsed l$o
or three timcs, ?rcvided they aro joinied with .oo'
Domd to ihe Dush rd tubes only' Due lo lhe;s. ot.hiued,asr ircn for valve Surd's
chromium'plaied valve stems and a pleDtifrl supPlv o{

lB.low) Th. n.$lv. tool u5cd inth.
iacory !o s.parat. rh. tlYwl'..l
a$.mblv. Whh 3uch. toolft.rc k
no rBk;t distortlnr th..rankoln or

h! b.anns6 ln th. wh..ls.

o to these Dar6, lhere is little need ro worry rbout
leoewins th; auides. However, in case oI need the
varve.sin dia-rneLer is ,980 in. and lhe valve Euides
Drolrude from the bead by * in and & in t$Poctivelv
i^. rhe i.l€t and rhe exhausi. A double-diaEerer drilt
will remove the euides, bur a spe.ial di"tan'e PiFce to
reDlaLe ther should bc made uP as sbown in rbo sketcb

and do not rorscr to dal" uP Lh" oil holes in tbe head

The Volves ond SPrings

So fa- as ihe valves are .on..rned, both l'avn 45'
d€sree seat ansles, bur the d;meler ol tlc inlet s@t is

L4-65 ins. dd-Lbat ot the etba st t 37O ins, s a suit_

able cutter must be used for €ach if tbev need torcling
, n It is also advi$bh to (he.k the lree leogtt of tle

"i* ,o;"*r, w1i h ,bould bP 2l ins for lbe outerc

and li ins. tor ilde6 If these dineosiohs have

om,r:+". br I,n o- dorc. rt ,5 oJrildb'p ro texry

ll 'nv wo k : aP '\"rl or' rhP D'stoa tJlc bon'r 'ar
"* r .- . -oveJ rvrtnoul ulrrn^ tlt "nHrn' ^ul of rhc

fr.nre. Ai the srnre ne thc barcl can hc chccked ior

The rotain8 oil punP
Dlunx.r B h€re 3iown
prrtially withdrawr,
togcther . with th.

whr.h rcgi3t.rs h th.
Dlunrcr cam track,
th.r.b/ providlnt .
n.(.s!ary r.crProctt-

{tcir) The inl.t valv. 3uid.
i! rh;wn withddwn. Th.
oll h6l. ln sm. most
r.zi3t.r whh th. drlllcd
o;!r!c .on(oll.d b/ th.
aapcr rdlunln8 scr.w.
6i.ir.ar. hu* b. t.kci to
r.Dlaccth. facc lolnr w*h.a
lha rlrht wty round to
thai th! imall holc l..dli8
!o !h. drlllcd par.8. it

+ 00011
wear. rhe et ndard bore i5 2 7!8s - ;;;; ins il th€

wear at thc toD of the bore reaches .008 in the barrel
qhonld b€ bor;d out .020 in oveFize and a 3Endard
reDlacemen! Diston frticd from stores fhe latter (or'
r"i *"t -anir. the oririnal pision) must have the splii
skilt to the flonl whilst the reconnended ling end gaps

ere .006 to .008 in, and the !p and down Pl4v.00l in'
A woh little-en<l bugh nust be replaced and the now

on6 leamor€it to + h a 0005 in. so thai thc pin I an

.,sv Dtrsh-in 6t: the salne 6t is necesarv in the tLrdg€on
Din'b;sr€s or €lso ther€ is a riek oi seizure whon
;cnla.hg lhe cvlindor, a new base_ioint washer iE €sset -

tia'I. ani it sh;uu be sdeared with jointine compound
.. rhe .vlioderJ&e ioint otlv Ako care should b€

ak6n to;ee that the r;lease-valve oil feed to tho cvlind€r
;ali is ouik clean and fr€e A 3 B A scrdw wiu wiih-
draw th; sEall braes bit from lbc botiotn of d€ leed

ImPottant

R.movine the ena;ne ltod the frame, a3 a detailcd

{,hiect. La;ol be in.lud.d in rhir arti'lF bui one Poinr

-'it uo meotlo."a, ndrclv, lbe rmoval ot Lhr na8_

neto-diive sorocLe!s. First rhe (over is laken ofl,

",n^.ino $e -ha:n. I b.n Lne nuB Lan be undone (bo h

h,!e r;eht hand thr.ads,, but lhe magneto shaii
,ormrr*issi be euDsolted dnil iPld bv d'ans of thP

tu. fljts on rh" bo'"i situat"d ours,d. th. (haio.d'.
otheiwjsc the armaiure shali mav be bent The drivi'8
sDro.LFt crn be pdsFd og w'lh a pdir oi tyre l'vers
nloled at tbe ends, but lhP t'irFn sPro'ket nuct be

removeil witb a ptoper ma8!€to sPockei puller, or th€

.,s mav be broken.
whcn a bohom overhaur ic ' onrPmplalP'l h" orginP

is renov€d from the f@me as a compleie nnit SeveD

l-in bv 2Glhread .h'ece.he"d"d '.rews bold lhe tioi.8
i.,"' io ta" ,'"nt."*, asd whFD rh"sF are undone ih"
cover car bc withdrdwn, lollowed bv tbe trvo cam

wbeels. Thc Palcr wasbd oD tlrc fd.e jotut mxst b€
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renewed on reassemblv wiil $me compouqd to stick it
to the cover. Thele is no treed to note the timing
b"cdu'" borb .aowheeh drd md,DsbdL, p,n,on ar.
marked. The mainshaft pinion is secured to its taper
by a -z ir. by 26 l.lt-han.l, th/eadeA nut. Eavints
lemoved this, the pinion cd be drawtr with a special
lwo jaw puUer, 6 strowr i! ihe sketch. ThG can be
supplied by A.M-C., Ltd., or made tp lrom drawings
which they will supply.

A p'lot rermer to rhe rbov€ dim.nsions will pro,e
inviluable whenntiins ncw timinR eer bqhes,

Brthcuieoldktan.c ple<$olrui6ble
deDth, n.wvalv. !uld$crn bc pi6sed
in6 msklon. The difi.r.nc. betwe.n
dr.;n bnsths ol rnlc! tnd cxhaust

sulde5 should bc notcd.

To tim. !h. valvs corr..tly, the ma.ks
In h:ll-rim. pinlon ard inlet crn whc.l
ihould nrst meh (lett) th.n thc Dlnlon
should b. prrtialiy iotat€d unril i13
mrrk mrt$ w{lh lh. corrsPondins

m k on thc .xhru* dfr whcel.

BALL RACE

'O 
BE ]II5ERI}D

W45HLR5

The epproved sylt€m ot mountinS th. inn.r drivc
ride main bearing on a pilot drll! prior to pr.$lng
rh. b.arin8 into rh. cd.. h i3 csscntial th.t th.
6hc63howr bc 6t.mblcd in the positions jllurr.t.d.

It is now most important to take out the oil punp
plunger belore ary attempt is made to split the c6nk-
case. A smaU hexagonal headed screw will be fonnd
undemeath lhe rear of the timing chesi ard the plain
end of this rurs j! an eccentric groove round the
plurger. This sdew is fi6t removed, fotlowed by the
rear cover and then tbe front @ver, when ihe ptunSer
can be pusled out froo the froDt. The dankcase .an

All four cad wheel bushes ca! be knocked out with
a double diametd drilt, the piloi beilg .495 in. dia-
m€ter by l iq. long and the handle or tuain drilt f. in.
diameter by 4 ins. long- The exhaGt cover bush has a
steel dGc on ihe outside shich nust first be iemoved
witb a * in. dianete! bar from i.side and later reptaced
{'th some jointj!8 rouod ihe edses alter reamering the
bushes. For this purpose a pilot reamer, as shown it
ihe drawing, shoutd be us€d, ;ith the timing cover
bolted to the timing side ol ihe cenkcase. Note also
whicl way the cover inlet cam bush is fitted, beca$e it
has a worm tbread desiEned to sling oil back iflto the

!t it is necessary to renove worn tapp€t glids ihe

case must be heated and the guides, comPiete with
tappets, tapped out with a solt dnft frod inside the
tGing chest. when leplaced, they must Protrude

'9 
in. tlom the face of the crankcase
A phosphor bronze busb iD the timing side ol the

cankcase lords one nain bea.ing lt is of the
utmct impodarce that this is a$embled correctly. The
old one must be pressed out from the gywheel side atd
the new one inse.ted in the sme rotnq, cbaDJered
end fi61, wbilst the cn!l@$ hall is supported on a
tnbe ll ins. outside diameter, 11 ins. inside diadeter,
and 1 iD. lorg, ptaced i{side tbe tidln€ ches! alourd the
mai! bearing bo$. The new bush should be pre$ed in
until ri in. is protrudjng ilside the cranLcase. The
dlift for perfolmilg both these operations should have
a pilot .870 in- diameter by I in. lo!9, and the main
drifi part l: iD. diameter by 2 ios. lotrg or more to suit

The ddve-side main bearings are both ball races
spaced by distaoce washers; they @! b€ removed with
a plain drift l1 ins. diadeter by 3 ins. tong and replaced
with a pilot drift. The pilot musi be 1 in. i! diameter by
3[ ins. lolg and the sboulder lor pressing the bearings
home 2l ins. dianeter recessed * ir. deep rcund the
pilot to .led the central jormal. The ciankcase can
be healed il the bearings are a tight fit.

The " Bottom Half "
The crarkcase breather c@ weU be examined and

cleaned aqd vhen replacins the body tle steel disc
sbodd be held centEl by glease to prevent it getti.g

Sptitting the flywleel assercbly @lls for a puller, as
shown in the sketch. The crankpin has paralt€l boses
which are a veiy tight 6t in the nywheels. If, by any
chance, tbe tiDing side mainshai't needs iepleing,
this dust be done with the aid of a speciar jig (as show!
i! the sketch), which uses the cralkpin hole fo! locating
ihe timing pinion, thus ensuring the couect valve
timiDg- A.M.C., Ltd., can supply th6e jig dnwings
so that any vorkshop can malre one up.

When ntting up a new big-erd assembly the crankpin
outs mnst be tiehtened evenly in easy stages o! ihe

-5t^-
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central journal, wbicb h a bush Pft$ed on to tbe piD,
will becomo forced ro on. !ide. Tho oil bole i! tbe
timing side must Ealch up with that ia the flywh€el,
and when fully tightened the rod nust b6 fre€ on the
pin. If it iE not it sbolld be disdantlod and rhe big-end
liner lapped out

Ir trodal circuDslancs the flylvheels can be rouEh-
elign6d h a vice dd later fitraly itued up on Vee
blo.ts or betwea lathe cenkes, urtU the main bearilg
joEnah nn witbi! .001 in. hom dead true. A normal
poirter gauge dd cL€k de suitable fo. this PurPose,
as ilustBted i! prwio[s articles.

All tbe work ihat noF re@ils on the cBnkcase is to
ch*k ihe @in'sbaft @d clearan e, which should be ,oi
ls tltar .02s in- To do tbis the fl'iebeel assembly is
plac.d in tbe ca*cae, vbiih is then bolted togefher.
A pohter garge add cl@k are attached to the iiminE
6v6 as sbow! i! the sketch, aod the .l@k plunger
placed agaiost the ed of th€ m4insha.n. r ihere is ioo
mucl! end plat the @tushaft busb must be knocked
inb 116 cBDkce rtith a blant-eDded tube ftting on to
rhe end oI the bush and ove. tb€ e.d of the glairshaft.
r thcre is not eloagh play. a blank-ended tube ftting
or.r the brsh dd aSainst the boes sunounding the bush
wi, whetr hit, "sbock" the bnsh outeards, so
incssing ihe c€nkshafi €nd ltoat.

RetiDing of the valves is carried out by irst setti.g
the mdk on rh6 mainshalt pinion so that it mesh$ with
that on the iDlet .aDeheel, then tu.Ding the ergine
forw.rd abod 20 degre$ so th4t the pinion mark en8ages
with lne mdk on the exhaust camwheel. There should
be tu need to check the timing but, iI necessary, tb€
coftect settirgB wilt be folnd in the data table.

RgtiDioS of the maglelo must be done with $€
control cable in the fuly advatrced position. The poinrs
should just beSin to open l in. belore tho pbton reacheg
iop dad centre, with both valves .losed.

Any oth€r assembly wo.k should be-pefectly simple
to the D4hoio who dismantlcd rbe ensine.


